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AK EDITOR'S l&EWOQVt.

,rta writ, r not to writ ? that it tha fuwtiow;

t;;i: I'Ast,

A ae.laiid uV)ii tli o shore of luiw and look

Irm-f- c upon the dark trtra uautliwr and an-

other year roH into th boundles Ocean, what

a niijUy torrfilt etihip awerp'mg up Wore us!

A panorama of thought, action, .association, and
rvn.tniberew teenes ffl rU up lung the Jk
llu. Ri .0 many memorial, of joy, hope ud

pleasure prriflifd, How Hielnnelioly the coo

leiiipUtior., bow aabdutrig Ui ihfhiene U thy
past In what mighty nrriiy iu deeds coin be-

fore o! bow frattght with grief and joy. Ming-

led emotion fill the soul, In the 'shadows rise SALISBURY, N. JANUAI113; 18o7.

meet with the kind indulgence of those
wlnwe gof.fli!iion iim.1 support I have

ind takiiia tncftitre to bring it almnt in

sit open, honorable, 'ind equitable war.
I'nt where miniHter i didnj?
(thongtt, rclian"co7Tiot the ablest man in

the country,) and the great hody,af'tliAy
nnoulo nro Patislied with him. two Of threo

rWhMtStrrtaUtet to tekaap the Be'
'JUla. aUepyifiaoarof baked ban' 'TT
T tli. your jla wad fset tur Waioa

la vaia H (ha kat hour to pohlith;
Of arlM the awwwa maafatlr, .

Ant olip-rai-rf atip-H- ch ; ; " ""
'TIibeMrtbnughwofn,ha,'v '

Sonnaal "' 'iff. paaaa fcr- -

.. . Jink! fcand Iba

A MARVELOUS STORY. , ,

The Rockport, JSew .York, Eepnbll
lias the following which come under the
head of " marveloug if troe:" i V

"Abonf ihroe reare ajw. v girl ws
walkltig oil the beach of. tbn Jake, north t
of this place, with a young man to woom
she related a wonuertni aream oi mepro-.- .,

vions night, in which it was revealoa to 'r

her that she shonTd find a large snm of
money npon the shore. The young man
was to have half for assisting her in the
search; Directly they came to a dead .

body, which, from appearance, and the ,

size of the bead (nearly as large as a bush- - ;

el baske.t) bad evidently iwirm tbe wv y
ter for some time. , '

"At the sight, they both Mnted away,
but soon recovered, and venturing to ex
amine it. discovered about it belt con

and passed before ul We liv over hour of
pain and jteaure again; behold familiar faeea.

and loved form long since removed finm fil
to tlie world of shadow; "drink iii draitjjhl et'j
j.lrttiire froin irinj the worthing" hrt-at- of

asiion hath dhud op. Buritd bojn, lumher-iir- ij

pas4il), again-revm- it Uuw thvhar'
t!irol with plrasurv or thrills with puin, a wi ne

al'tt'r sovno at Ufore u. Sinil. r. mh

the eye Jjlwu-i- with the ti'iir of

joy or sadness, at th" reiiti'ibtiranre l itln'r iin-fu- l

or4vusiiii;. .Vlpmil indrfl are the inflm-in"--

of the . Vean are inernl into iniiii'iits the

Aairy hniilrj are children aiia; they luit ou r

tluit happy aeaaon-whei- i care coiiit not to tin-

hrart, adieu the free glad spirit gow oitt tki.-'lln-

yoiinjj bird on unlirod pini.indrfmain not "
advrrne nindj or atorrha thai mav k- - r. A;
the innocent plcasurea and litti-- : gri f of lr:M

IioihI come to their hearts m all tli. ir

tUcyarehappylwfulekiUi-.ii.an- a;ain handio
liaudwithh.Jedconipaiiiom.rhallirou-'irtow- .l

e ,, .... i j ... i

iaf j)Ut f ,j,e geH, tiroailcttll ; hi

,,avftt, js something more elaborate than
loctist uml wild honev : the water nf hU
Jordim coint'8 t'rm fiir it'witv in tlio ('in- -

Jrrt-fcn- is carefiillv waruifd for fonr that
rliu fiiithl'nl niisrht take wld in iiiiiiu-r.-ioi-

He ilie not cry "liopenJ vi'.for tin' kiiiL'- -

iituin nf Iieaveii ta atlianil, ' but he priarlo
es pleasant ilalcet UihmmtS(-!- , Iiowiii tin-

whitest tif PrtiflsiJii the 'tncw.t iimnai'iilate
of i.oeket- - liankercliietV the uiont Vpii

if aii'ibrohial curU. l!o in a mutI
preaeher for the ladies, ami' tliormnjiilv
uiidfrttnnd thot litt'fu linn of no"li in
(.'iiri.-tlaiiil- Decidedlv, .lolin tin- llao-

,;Ht woii.d bo atonihed at hU I tlih
avenue representative. It in to be liopi-i- l

ll... I.nlla ..! ..I U'..:i
tt JH forifi-- t their nuarrela for awhilo, r.nd

down handaomely for tho relief of
the modern John the Iaptit.

" Ii it a uiirioiH fact that the
tion was brought about lv tin- - Iumiiv

DOff tO GET RID OF A MINISTER.

BT BKV. 1R. Ht'MfllBKV, B

Such improvements have. Wen ma'lo in

ilm art. within the lant foW Vff.r. and I d
Wfll utiilertH(l, , v,,w s, "rir,.tinia through t lie press.a on iiieau,

twill perhaiw be reKaniuU as quite aiiper -

a.. .... x' .1.1. .. :. s. ,.::i. .. t ,inuoua. eeii..-..,.v- , rr..
u.,1110 u ho wiih tor a chanv. nut nanny
know how to bnti! it about, may be
thankful tor a.few hints.

hi. not t.eecsaary. thentfor the accom- -

plul.iuei.rot tho object, that the minuter
lMItl )0 aiilieraiiiniHtcd, or a pHr

. I .. ..r.. i .r..i .... m i.r iu.nrtaeiier,.
or UN lllllUiiot m '

1 .1 !...m any 0I in sacreu uuiies.
ncceaArv that the miijritjs"'f

, ariult almuld wish to throw him oil, or
that ho should even bo unpopular with,
moro than a verv ic w oi uia coiizreiiiio".
JA.t lt two or thr kifluential men sT t - '

,u j their1 minds fhaH he ii.tist anil shall
and there are wavs enough to get nd

0f It i n .,t them tin. tp.r w ay cu,
U to ucerui.i vw hfcihi any, and it hut.

(what amount .iineit-ieh- t d.satlection mav
'he Hcrvily lurking in the inimL of thoie1
who are oatenaibly his friends, and not

. I I T.. - ...... I . .,.reparei io uiko ao.ea agao.si .......
n.eui, where ll will oc aie, inrow ..
,..,t8 and mntHldoea. calculated to excite

injurious suspicions, und to prepare the
inind. for fiiiM. inutility if the minister

1 - .

is coiiiparativcly yi.uivg, aim it miner in
devou-- labour the congregation Las
b-- greatly increased and strengthened
in a lew y ais, and th. v want a tti..re.an.i

inlTected niein tiers ouht to pause a jjood
1,io a",, i,ray a frunt Jott1, bcfore theJE

(iKtur) tie tl( t!ie cl,rc, and ctm- -
,

demanding af !iflrSB-u,- ,y a- -

t , .,., aniU'aithftil jiaHor by
, i. ;,i,t ... ...

f , . ' .i . JT.l !..

1 .,. A ; ...rvant of
tQ

, -
ilitn ,oe.(tjy tj;scnd them auoth- -

i- - .;. ,
IT. .t'l? til A. r.LUfflCIMt.- 0

1SII DOMESTIC HIGH LIFE.

n followinir i.icture of domestic life
.. ,. , , iuw " ..

,' ""rer t,lm" "
..gate ilerrimae. It is contained in a let '

ter written at Mutiiampton, uctoner oin,
, , the l!ljim UVrtl.

, ' '

Cnr,,1,u J""1- - '

"We have been visited a great lenl
here,' eccially by navy men, and liayei
nr..i.l.l all.ln.f nf an iiii'ilimol,t Ml" - - ".

.
,on, ..uni w

in the paper. Mucirnttent'ioi. has been
paid us ashore, too. espee ttilv by
families one that of an hl hast Ind".......i.i-.i- . .i..wcnerai, uie ou.er ... ... ...... ..a,..- -

wiese. uei.erai f n.er n;. passe.. ...,
ot his life ... India, but now live ... eae

.r'"""" " we,.,- - ...i
hereilve. - L.rI llardwicke and family,

taining a large package of money in bills -

this they counted and found the amount - .'

stated, .

" - -

"They buried the body to P'cvent die s ,
covery, and also the money, which, they ...

greed not to distnrb for three rck. '

At- - -

the expisation of the time, tbe'young man
returned to tho place; the money wa

Hi comiiatiion acknowfedeed k '

.: O'rruption1 and ftteinaiifv which crept inwild flower: Iwu-- to tiie niuici"f tlif wild hi's, f . - '
, . to tliu bosom ot the mother cliun li, and

or breathe lu didicioo air of dewv morn aa U ,that now those who profei-- s I n'teniau- -

C.ineafrom Held and meadow, la.kti. J wuh tlie ti-- are' following in the -- nine evil cur-perfum-

of th aweet SeeiiU-- clover. Linger byjg, aj;i,ist which Knox, (lviu and I

babWirij, brook, or ek ihe tiirWy wwl'aod fthf.r laillicjied their thunder. In miii-toi- t

under the dear old iak in the hialy dilL j dieity of attire, abatinent halo's g.f life

Again they enter upoa carwr on.: u fraiik ""'I devotion to the iutoresN.f their
! t'tlibc clerv Vio atandwrth . mmntou coMeHttencea; atrrtpifje i. On the other Irand, the're- -iialnuiirle la endured: ceei at lat crown 1 ... .. -

. iiresentatives ol tb? stern 11.1 1 iintanx,tiiejr itlorUand long veanof tiappnua are in tk ' ,
lie could not hear the sij.'hl ol it mii -

lrsjeeti.. A wor' approving aoiile re-- a ; nr(. W14V , ut h,,rN

she had taken it, and would Jaka CU ot ; , '

KEGlSTK ATIOI? OF BIKTIIS, MAU
- v EI AGES A D DATII.

We think that an act for the better es-

tablishment of a goneral ytcm of regis-

tration of births marriages and deaths in

the State, shotdd bo passed by the Gen-

eral Assembly, These statistics, interest-

ing and importanv as they are, Uve here-

tofore been only Inadequately obtained.

There has not been, and is not now; any

general system by which it I made the

duty of any ejccial ofliccr or person to

acep a full record of these statistics, nor

has It been made obligatory upon wie

people, under legal penalties, to band

them in. . We notice thatby the provis-

ions of an act recently passed by the 8.

C. legislature it is made tho qulj of the
,. millor-tor- a of tho different districts

and parishes in that State, to reiuuof
the inhabitants of the said districts and

Inariabi-a- . at the time of nUkin'2 the cen

era, rt.turlis s opara e return stating

"'t
.

numwer f whh ... ,mJ fMm1,
wlw have been born, n.tirr.ed, or who

iavo died during the year in their res- -

.TC 1()ll(M.f,lP( and the number of
I .

blacks who have been born, or who nave

died during the same period, and. return,

the .atne ll the CompUuer; and in each

casein which the tax
-

collector ...neglects...i
his

,!,,. j,e ,g to be fined bve dollars, and
wrnMnharged five cent

'
" '

The act further ,rrov,de for the a,---

...iii,miiiicii. m jmuoi .v...v
r....V n of tlm tax collectors, and make

puriahts, the number of births, marriage-- '

f)j j.,, tiiat jave taken place among
fa r o4 ,,eir jurisdictions, or

belonging to their congregations respec
lively; and it shall be the duty of the
.. . ... - 2, ..r
lU'g.airar u oraw out a projwr lonu v.
.....Uiratiou for'the tax collectors of the

,.. . ...... ,r

! 1

"nTiibouiinatioiis:
1. There

.
no iure ? lT7e

rewarX Oh how they dwell npori thoe daIaolid old (,'otton Mather pietv left ainou'
feature! with what music fall the ton,- - of her if . There aro velvet artistic
voioe aa dittinct aa aW-- iJron-lh.-- l iinxii

' niusrc, ifwevt prtachers, nicvlv worded comiort on me "iautU4'',ttJ '''
,l,er, le, then, say. -- HeisaiAta dianerat his house haT an op-wunlioletit worshipper r !led

chlW&'H" flleiS.ii..UMle.l with
in'oeda ; spieiidi'l churches, v. herelne at- -

.,,! aevcral .'.tl.er quests were there to. , fu t)f ,he MWV au.
meet us, and every thm was in goo.1 '
stvle.. ( hie turbaned Indian, w ith sever- - n"ad.v.
al otlrt-- r servants, waited on the tab!,-- . It also provides that, in order to tscer-- T

l.t plate was s,iili, rind ihe .linnet tuin as accurately as isible the num-inos- i

r.r-f,-. We ... dnvn t the la-- ' r 0f births, marriages and deaths of
Uc a-

- hall pa t seVe.,. These a.v a! way a- -

j,;, jt ,mM be thedu- -
epaid'-- and swor.l 'eaioiis. 1

.

collector to ascertain from
b.r.l HJ'idwi. he's familv eoilst, of ?'his counfei, his . Idi-i-

t ..n. .about eight the magistrates, physicians and ministers
ecu or tw'ciitv, and l.rd Uovst nie, bv of the tiospel, of the different districts &

k

'J nntd7,,he was twenty wh.cl, would be in

,., .;, has exmred.W. domanda
a

I lttif w bieh she answers by denying
tfi whole statement. The young man
tells a friend, and it spreads like wild-fir- e.

Ileuort savs men,
padidshovelaNltc-da- y

. r . , . iMdiegof tlie bunea sirangs
Tho excitement ha been very mocn

increased by the fact Uiat a propeller wa
wrn. keil three vears arfo. and thata cen- -
tlemau supposed to be a Spaniard.N k
stranger to the passengers who wereaar-ed- ,

was lost. , .

"Some parties, formerly rather hard ,

np, rejHn-- t says, have been very flush of
late, speculating very largely io real es-

tate and making a great show generally,
"Lateb. We jjust learn that bone

answering to tiie fact of the burial, have
been discovered iu the woods about half .

a mile from the beach."

0a sf tk WsaSers sftas WstM.

Tlicre was a good deal said about tlie
Victoria Bridge" at late Canad

cclebratitBH-wn- a "story is afloat that her
nice little Majesty will come over the seat
to celebrate its completion. This struc-

ture across the St. Lawrence, a short way

above Montreal, the Canada papers, telbi
.... ... , r.in i . of . .a smniiar wonders oi" r"" " " . - Z .

licn-totor- been a. (rttiiuito n to se--

cure.
VVi. cn'. r t.dav upon wether year j

.vd tlii r it if to l,o on.' ! weal or we tor
u r c.mitry mid our State, m known oniy j

t" linn who rules aaJ-jlireel- tiu: ileti -

nie ot nationi,.
...iioitii tiit- - ticior i tt ...j1 priupcei - -

one "I raliii niibi"kcn liii;lit in- -, ami
frajtiii-iit"- . '.f the Morni i i ooU wi b;eli hut
lati l'v ovcrhunj.' the land -- '.ill 1 n ""iir
p,,!,,,,,,! horril,- -. vet aheyliave .- .-I

f

I..r. the. tune tostlireat. n .M w ,t I, da..Uer .

r b excite our itiiinedia'e iippielieiiU 'im. ;...i ... ... I... .......... .hiiee uijiiLi ion;. iio,, lie .iiKiri... '
.ll ll l .1 ..'1 nave pursiiaueii hivm ii inai iin re in,

a eitbner, it lietter and more T. cdr -

it abroad in tlio" eoiintry. Inr people i

have dited by the l.ie.itlnii- - tune they.,
.Lave 0 -- nice ine laic "u-- i

hnl they lue pa-se- d. l.ducated in i

..venilii lit, fllev have, i.tt several
be III able to with-tau- d exeite- -

mi nt-- , w hich M'oiihl li.iye proved la'al to
,.,er , ..... hum ine. .. .....
trii.niplied oier dangers wind, seemed
ali,,,., ins.fr., om.taUe. -

T.. tinn1iiJiicniiiinted with the ebar -

acttir of ...ir people, these exciteinei.t. ajj
11.1 .......... ......... I i

.e.,ieu i e ,.,. oSa ....... ...e
leeii ol socutv. tune lias prove., uia.

tlrt-- were but its the tempest t" -- t ocean
wacs,.a!taing the surface, w bile be- - j

low nil a trail. iii.l and iimnovi
" i..ie t.:iCTiTlT.i h.ipeful view of

i am ii"l unaware of the f.mt that
many tc'ard ihe pre-v- ht npp.'irclit caoii
as d.-c- ill'.! a mere lull m the !..ni,,
which is . I. al ii" distant day t"
burst upon in will, roheitf'cirvi.d.-iiec-

However this mav. !, it is i.ow the
dutv ofeiery "1I . it.en to eii'leav.jr to
allay the v. iteii.e!.!. at tin same
tune none . f oiir ts, l,t hiru'y ai.d

, f.il teril, "lv -- -- ! .. ,1 .', ' tl.f'll, its lie 'lir- -

means ... , .n :r ( i , s. . ... em .m i

per:petiiatii. that I iii"ii and t.ln.e insti- -

tuiioos, un-i.-- wo n we ha e. ii :l short
lnoe. irr.o. n t" loe one t;.c ..i p..- -

r f the earth. '

,irti.ic andI tiliosteii'ati as are the l

l.,:Ii',U,.-- w Hi,..' lie. r.epre-

sented the thr. hpartmeiit, ..four Mate
government the r.xec..t;ve. the legisla-
ture, and ti.."rt who cmiiose our Su-

preme .ludci.il tribunal. Ve have ail "t
distinct but important duliea t

The most important, however, are
tie-s- devolved uixin von n tl
elusive law . nuking .wer of the Male.

In the progress ..I' event, these duties
have become more varied I i . ;.. u :

than fonnerlv. and tie r, lore .ii ing
,I...... I, .a-- riii.tr I i t oil l I hi. rt.""" ' ' ' ' " '

aouree of the Mate are brought to ii"' ic.

m1 ()C(.(lllle ,..tl.r fc,,,-,,- H.w dnt.e,
ar(. t.v ,,, i).rcus , .,iher than d.tuiti
;,),, a,,. 'the scpe ( "iir to In

wt b - l.ed and extended.
I am aware. jjentlenn ',!.' :it e!Hl -.i-

ll the luost'lmlHtrtaht s.ll.leeN uifll Wine!.

..ill have Ii. en called to act 'during
uie y. t in .s d of, but

it is not ii.v purpose t.o-.- to -- peuk d these
or others, having so iat.-i- luu.l a ' I'l""'
ti.hltv of coiiiii.unic.i' ng w .th v I III .!
other wav. I trust 1 noiv he pard-.ti.--

however, for expressing tin- h...e tiiatal
h. ... h. v eir mav become some
h.a p 'ra.-'- i ml v IIH t snlf.-- V"iir-hnrri-

eit. oil lint ac-- ,'. t I.. I int..
u ' v a .mp- - .' sh.tioti, nl way.

pr ho- i,- - -- r IS e U, and t undo
lt't!:,.s inp

ml elf, v hen toy oiiici.il term shall
Lav e and I ii to ihe walks of
priva'e !.!'-- I i...p u higher
griCit'.ea'i-.l- tl...-.-t- s.-- ..t'!i Carolina.

d by all 'be nualitiea which
e a great ."s'ate. a ,d taking the

p. ..iti.it. at !......- - and iibr.ei- w hich every

lie ot her "tn -- t.oiii wis. her to oceil- -

i.v. Whether this shall beth.-cti-ie.de--

pend mote i.H.n y.mr lale.rs than mine.
That this hope u.uv be realized, I am

an re that y.nt, und all who hear me to-- ;

.n.,i , m ..- -i....r.. lo........iirt.lt- -
...j .... .... .

j

, . ,
'

An Inhmd MichuK.-Ge- n. u--
v aler,

is stated, ha. been supplied, w.h a new
..-- a. a l : Met. t . fl W la II I V 'IIH I tll'Ulll V

' .. ,1 . ,.'a , , r
..',! -

machine." Iu form it re em -

." . .

the etural er: The boary I'x k- - v( f;ttlrt
too a father aaigaay. the tillv

and the coffined deiwl are before them. 'l"he

grief that knows Mtnnaolatiou " their.: """'j
(how desolats ibeword;) it ufoa the iSi"Xj' ad-"- "

m tv .! .iMlwurtl. l......li
word tills the k.art ia the whola wide earih ,

theirs joy fur them. Vr. .11 ,l.o .Lr

brighten; hoja, like the faithful d. v i.al..
come la the heart; uVe earth miles and happt-ne- a

k'U the aoul. CHher eene and other

gailwr around them; new joys till ihe

aoul; a blue sky arthe ahoe;-pelitl- e . pliem fnn

tiie cheek, and (or iba feet tSe earth aga'i.

preil her carjieX f (freen. Still time rulls on;

it ever .eauless knell i "heard; afier Ti m is

ni.mts'red with tlKie beyoml the flood. The past.

he n.ietitv p,.t, till sweep into it .ast iKe .li,

W Ik.,h; jor and aorro..; .teaU away w.tb

hand our trea.ure. --ne by one, the

Ten.embri.nee of which memory alone retains,

ad irrafnr year so vividly briii.,' u.
like the faithful daiuereotvpe of mine depart. J

fH-n- d whoan feaiurea aa thev lm upon us- '
fru tU nAd.e.1 .lst, seem replete.w.tl, furm-- ,

er lif ; but alas, leaving alone th- - .... n holy

fementbra'nea oi What we once called ..ur n
forever now removed from our f..nd eubraev

courtesy . three the
ters you ever .aw, ana several younger
son. The daughters-la- dy
ladv and are sur -.Mj.rv, lady Agmta i

pasnglv 'beautiful ; such rosv cheek, j

laughing eves, and unaffected, manners' . t Tl .you rarely atse coiuiuueu. Ji.ey uao a;
;ruat .leal of out door exercise, and came
ab.ard the Merriumc in a heavy rain.'j. districts and parishes, and for
with Irish thicker s dcl shoe than vou . .

the i.e oi me tnag.sira.ea ami mc..or I ever wore, und cloaks and .Ire..
alm-- at iiupervioua to wet. They stcef j"f the Gospel of the said districts vwid

their father's yacht, walk iiouneknowsjparial.es.
ho many mil., and don't care

t
a cent

.. The liegistrar receives $100 annually
... u.s .o.-- ", iy v7 wWld. It was commenced mJuly,

aiioui ram, uesnie o,ng a host oi other
thin-- thi.t would shock mir ladies u
ileath ; and rut in the parlour are the

t elegant looking w omen in ll.eir SV
t

i.iiw.,juiiuwwMl..I..j,iuj.aa:consigned to lh tau fJceaa c( where, . ,K.rJ ,U u.WrjUixmhx
mmmrnm--t- --etrffn IVC;cVc tUe,t Mr. Sreaker Ave. i .

.h.dow,oflhe,sV.t...,d .1. ,.art.ng y r
N u ,., ,;,e rlo:.t

rfil.ts anill... a.i.1 another we It. Lift (l;.rk w.'l- - ... .

tl.reocetiw ior tne euiry o. eacu oiriu, ,

death..ii;,;
i ii' .1 .. t . . r i. t i

...i ... I.,..;.,..... .....
uiiii w v niiinuit vj vui viti ivsioivmo uio,,.,.. ,,. ,. cu:, ,.r ,.aii;,. .;,.
liar one. Wilmington JJeraU.

An tinjHjrttuU Cams DiCulcd. It is

Hie emmteifs, in I...r ....r...... ., nw.'' ' - ,i - i

c.- -, is mi cleg lift v, und l.s-k- s like a
Ii; ttiotl.eir fur three such women. Hi
lord-ln- p has given ha three or foul lin-ner-

He-- , lives, here merely during the
Vi.chting and leavx-- on I'riday
lor l.i- country seat at Cambridge, w here

tlmU that thoSJi4nW&tt.to. rfJZZZZ-rw- UZn.c,,.,,,,., lid ...asonry snpporing

, . . mnntr.rt to ha mm.
pletditi ilj60i'-,Thteta- eetirnatej jtt
""'""fS'"-- v . .
cent lv the rdans have been amended o

as to reduce it to a little over $0(000,000.

The extreme length of the bridge, incln--

ding the abutment at each side, will b
7MM i feet, or rather more than a mile and .

twill be 8.000 tons, and contents .of the
masonry o0,000,000 cubic feet, when th.
whole structure is finished. The- - famona.... ..."- n. t. t.:.i- -
uritannift inniuar uvpeuwou
crossing the Menai Straits, and now one

!"" - - - 7" , ' Utnictnre of the hridge. llie centre will
jreeeully argued before them. All

Bpau 3o0 feet, and the-othc- spans each
Judges hut two hold that Congress has, 043 ft wide. Tlie height of the centre,

H,wCr over the ipuuatioti ut slavery in nj the bridge is f.O feet above the water
'

Tlie of iron in the tubel.rri,orjes ai)( t'lat the Missouri level. weight

in . ui.l. ..n. i. redolent with iierfinoes. and
jJe very-ligf.- ,hded with many c dure I

tints, heav v diting debts, eriiahiiig i....rt- -

...a ..... .. JUm.' nf ft.n i.a .,( HI

righteousness, unless n ..r siunei tur a. .

...ouieiit. under fear of the itrtrlitv sevt"ii.
tier up hi l"i.. !v pmyer in a tr. seat,

f.. .1.!.. r..l. ... L

in tlli-s- latter ,lav-- . lie.. I Christ' scr- - '
If...... .... il. l,,,i,,T ni.d i, f .is I.Hve a

faslooiiah'e ur-- c W It tl . ;r. ....... i. Ci

t'r a text.'

lYUQ RlTION OF GOV. BKlVt..

Ou Thursday, the 1st, ,:, the (.V,..nu.,
Hall, in the presence of tho t ubers ot

both Houses ol the General uWuibly,
and a lar-- e concourse of persons of leitl.

sexes. '. Iirnirg t.mk and subscribed... . ... i...the oaths of otftee for hi second term. A

fcW inoiiient. It..re twelve o clock,, i M.,

t)u members of the Senate, headed by i

(h-- ic Speaker and ( lel ks, entered the(n. chamber. Mr. Speaker Sl.ep - i

ol ilr. Slid, herd. Ms'i. alter i "V. I. ra
.

attended bv the committee "f Hie two
-

Ilousea. and bv th.- - 1 lii.-- Justice an I

.1 unge nf the Supreme I
' ut, entered

'the hall. the member risin; ; to .receive
t

them. Mr. Speaker Avery then, in due

form, proclaimed 1 'nomas Mkv.o tiicGov
ernor elect for two rears from and after
the 1st .January, l1.".": and the oaths ..f

nlhce were administered by t hief. I, -

tie.! ash, utter winch l.ov. I.iagg'
llvered iii an impressive maimer the !

)W j, vcrv j,pr,,priate address -.

",. vr

" """ y
anil lttUr fJ t 'oniiiuiH:

T.v years aL'o it wa mv fortune to

.,,..,r i.r..re vu and irive the pledge
(icv.lrty r:j,i.reil by law before enter- -

in, u, the discharge of the duties of
(;t, ief Executive officer of the State. The

! .' - ...I.:.... f !,.... 1..,.., ..I....t...li. i..e .or w loci. .. int.. .vn
has expired

It may hardly bq becoming iu me now
tn aneak of mv t.tisl otneiai course. vi..
Mi ..'

uW.c,,lf..
Vt all p.Ut.cal parties: will

iod:re 0f,lat, and, from my knowledge,.
- .V 1 IdWiutly-lHT- -

.1 Is, ..... .......n .,r..f.. v l.nl L tflil -

',

Krmrs, no doubt, have been c ,m"""7
bv me. I claim no exemption fr.'"" ".''mien.
weakness incident in a greater or less de- -

- i i

a I had jwwer to do it, within the scope
f my ofliical authority.

A majority of ...y feHow c.t.zen have....n--e ecte.. me uovernor o,
j

. ....... ...1. ,i.,,..i. ,1 whs 1..-.- . ire. to. i.e.uici -
c.. .. ,.,, I ;,. , u bo..geueroua -

he
gv i,iieuicii .t meaiu-hunti- ng. Ac, ami
when I'arliameiit is in session, he lives
in buejoii in hi town house.

" Here he hiw a host of servants, and
th. y wear the gaudiest livery white

at with big silver buttons, white era -

- Vu; brecdies and vest.
silk flocking, and low ah.a.'.. iiiii '

., v..,t-- .'ear a ..r....,,-- .

ghiireh dignitary ha two pretty j

laiii-'hte- and himself a jolly gentle-- !
- ' - -

.nun ' .. . . .
" After dinner the ladies

.
sing ami play

for iiv and the other night thev, got up a
. .. . . ,. . - f- - ,

fsopuiar
v. rv '',sii man, nu um wen eno'.-- u

when e were weak and few. nut we
mll.j w. iare a mall ol ni'Te e! ei n nce
and talent ;" let them tell him a.. p!aii.!y ,

or intimate as much ; afld though t" f.iv- -

otlr theHl w hell tiiev Were li""l', he M.av

navo got iimiig as no c I llp.e. t!. -

ry, and now how has a depend'-i.- fa,

up.fn his hands, he will u.-- k

a limis.iiu. ulel l'o he kimws !l"t
w hither.

If the tnitiister is much past mid-H-

a'.-- however f.iithfji and f.u iun
,4Ve been, or however able he may still

be, to discharge all the duties f a preach- -

er and past.r. let those who want a. l.atige
ut is ma much matter In.w lew i savthat

.,e is growing dull, and does notdnU-r- i

est the ";s '." or that he preach-"- ,
J ' . . . , :

old erioii. and to make sure o ll.al,
let them imt down his w!-.il- thev
(in not nuuum hi r n.,r care to remember
any thing .else. Or U t them say he does
not n-- it hi people, isr w ant v

jda;l-.- t dellu'te charge, let then a v.
that "h;a tiM'fu.ness is at an en. I, and
t.y repeating it everywhere they will

dy in tune persuade n any t -
lieve it, without any other cv den.ee, and
thus -- Ii ur hilll oil.

If he is v.-r- re.iiet.int t g au there
a wh v -e ,.,.frTnr1w,rf-.4m.l- i..

coi.greg.-.t- i "i. is w eak, let tlieii. lgti u.t,

..r !l!idr..w '.heir support, and in tins
w..v frighten those who wish to retain
him into ac, juicsc'eiice 'with their wishes.
I hi", iu feeli.e parishes, will ordinarily
si.ccei d, w ln .. otlicr measure Jail

If tho til inister is neither too voung tmr
too old t" keep his place i!' he is ac-

hekuowle.lged oi. all hands to Hi... able
pica, her, and the great r nf the peii-cann-

pie ding to hini, and he be
"starved out," let not the !,- tt who have
set th.-i- heaits upon ..listing him, despair
of nllnnatel v currving their point. l.clJ
them aim at hi moral and in m,te;
character not t.y any .nieci attach, a.
tiist bur bv crafty insinuation -- bv t k- -

iic m. llvin- - stories and rep.-atim'- them
..ir. i. p. ti... into all I.I dealings, and try-hii-

ingtomi.ke out dishonest iu dome
tnoiieved transaction bv taking dowil.

-

his words in ditlere it convorsatioii. for
the purpose of convincing, him U

Convenient iimo comes, ... coiiira'.iei...o
HI..1 f.i si.lio.ul It mnv reo'iirH consoler- -

, , .: . , . . . 1 , . , .--
. .

lime IHllieilce ui,l some .... o.u .o oru.
t In matter to a cr.m., an. I when tltey i

have done, they may not bo ablejo prove
anvt

,.
ling deserving of censure hut t is

,,,,1 inucl. ...a'ter,
J

1 he great thing is .i
....... ti .a Oil . ,,lud aatL. which iu mm-eaae-,' ,,y a.....Z..,u, . i.

4.-- 11. . w ... v ..."l..i..ra.,w,..,.oTl.. ..v .....,.. ....

the object. And where 1.0 cr ual
' charges are brought against the pastor

,y a .jisall'ecteJ minority, however small,)
j ttbuml'aiit experience proves that it is a
.....d, e dillicult matter than ono would

. suppose, to worry out tho majority of the
church and parish, orjhe minister, or both.
U reipures notlimg moro than a settled
purpose to accomplish the object, wl.etli
er. right-o- r wrong, anil peivevleranee to

W, WSi to retain nun. will one i.uer
another become wearied out and say, "It
i of no use to resist any longer. We
shall never have any quiet while lie
tay. fAnd thus, at last, the majority"

giveit ill. and let him go. Or, it

they hold ..n, the minister will find Ins
situation aolincotiifortuble that he will

dismission, and the ond will be

some of the ways Jo
iu Rome cases
may safely be

nn it may concern, to
a ...iiindlY successful.

il . .1. .1. 1... r..'. ..
liiil w neuter 11 oe r.. u.,u jus. ...1
r.., ,i;..ir.... I In, ll vol, ml to 1.,'itiiti. nar -

iM.inUeil ,,at. eU be satisfied, and

'.:.:. ...;,., .....,

...... . - rs
I ....;., fe..,,. .,.;.. riles, s..- - a - J"'-- i

10m ,mt Congress has power to prohibit- -

slavery in the Territories. Tlie decision of the curiositics.of tho world, will .carce-- t.

to be pronounced in a few days. jlv be a circumstance to it. Including
i.l An.l. a,,.a iha ts,tl

whose depth r intfnetmbla to all ave
. 7tha runditv Ood whose oatufe l eternal." . ,. ,

liespeeinuiv. j

MAKV K. 1!.

Frtm tkt Ruimmi Whig.

Fashionable

Ve arc noTawaretiiat it isany.of our busi-- .

riess to be . talking about religion, either
fashionable or unfashionable. Hut the N.
V. IleraU has an article ou theabove men
fioned sobjecf, which, though designed
for the lattitune 'l Ac i uric, may not
14 altogether inapplicable to these parts,

V.. or. ...Id that tho Koiiian C;at Indies in ,

the streat Commercial Metropolis are very
constant iu their attendance at cl.nrch,
bnt tlie t.oor Protestant eenerally tinds
Ihe temple too tine, the congregation too
jrj'ich.iinpregna'ed with mammon w.r- -

ship, and too splendid in attire, for the.... t;,w tlin itiaii.,lionirojr Hi.. en n.iM.i.jj s. ...s. ...-...- ... -

of llim. who was meek and lowly and
had no place to lay his head and the
Consequence is that Uie rrolebumi ctiurcn- -

e are generally pretty en pty on .the..
SaLbatl.. So the poor IWrtant falls;

t.,. rifltalmdhabltlftWbun
..,.1, a. a)n...,a an. I 1A AtUWiiilV nt'C(Hl 11 t!U

finmn"' Tim uuiruuiy u-i- u tti; w 'v-

into Outer darkness, where there isweeie
inir. and wailintr, and gnashing of teeth
The Jli-nil- proceeds as follows

gai.io .'. o.il... .Mini s own, in "n.'i. ".s-e,,- .., ii.. i .

.

T

,

Fatal AcciJiHt. On Monday lust, a
young man named Jackson was killed iu

this District, by the accidental discharge
ot a gun in his own hands. The particu
lars, as we learned them, are singular
One barrel of his gun wa. loaded, and

whilst in the uet of loading the other, a
-- i .1 i a i ia-at . 11 I IVnll Tl 1 II I i I i 1 Uvl 1 LL1 kU.il ILJwU luilil . in.HIl ...- ', ... ,' . ,,: ....

B UUIIU. IW1U l.lUlll'I llin.il IHL' kin l l l lie
, Ul l...rr.d e..,.se.l it to s,,.- back

and rebound with siiftn ient force to ex-- .

plode the cap. The load entered his side,
mid I... died within n few hour.

'rrank, and will discharge :;i0 one ounce
-- UIU everv minute, attejuled by only two

Kv'ery machine is calculated to
dc.strov three regiment f soldiers in tho
same space of time. It can be directed
Willi Hie rnuie case a 1. cmi...... roio
handed. Tho inventor, a Yankee now
in Knglan, I e;periiieiiling before the Ad- -

"The churches as well as the theatres' gree to u all, and trust mat 1 am s.msi

have followed the fashionable movement; I do, to sotno extent at least, of my own

be imperfection 11. particular All 1 ak oiup town. in all the avenues mav
found religious edifices1 generally! more them i, to believe that I have been

mated honest and have, onthan conifortirble more engges-- 'by purposes,

tiVe of the pomp and vanities of this all occasion, endeavored to maintain the

wicked world than of the pure and holy honor and dignity of the State. and to ad-- r

. 1. .1 1.1 ... : I........I ...;.i.. eatin. her welfare and liroslieritv. so l;ir

ia.hes saiu we ua.i me auvauiage, inas- -

. , . .
much as their 'petticoat russeled so

. . 1. .... .,
that; they were easily caught. 1 hey call

.

iin.'s bv their name I. ere. I . the course
. S , , u. ...... . i.:...,,.iro. me iniu.u Ji.o ..AKinKMi iiiiiiw.".. .

vva b in. o ded, and Urrt,' to cateli wine
. , '.. p. T. ....,

one. no iei. over ... uui.iiiiiei o ,nv
of tllO IJirl!" '

tiO
. . I . .'"' him iy-th- e legs mid diagguU - ill"".... , ! I !... ., j u.n n

V "H " "
, ,,1, ,,,

.
,r' Vet they are perfectly resiwctful

,

. alf ar on a perfect equality
W,U ' '. In fact, the Lnglish

ift a greaT'Oop e. Two club here have
u ll,e ,,ut use ol their rooms.l,"u,rc'1

Tlie Trial of Lif.: Life, says Han- -

oah Moore, i not entirely made np of

trials H the ordinary ami apiauniuu cxer-
!,.iso of the Christum grace. To bear
with the failings of those about us .with
their infirmities, their bad judgment,
their their vcrversu lemier.

to endure neglect wheu we expected
thanks to bear with the company of dis- -

ngreeal.la peirt.le wIi.mi. Providence has
placed iu our way, and whom He has
perhaps provided .ir purposed for the tri- -

ill" of our virtue -- these are the best cxer
ewe ot patience or and the
better because not chosen by ourselves,

. , '.1
10 near 1111 vcxauon 111 iii.ismess, wnu
disappointment in our , with
r..ll,- iti,..Ki...i . . i l................ .01... uhorti"" ' 1 ..'', ,

' with whatever otuiose our will, c Ultra
diets our humor -t-his habitual. ae...ne

u.iralty. 1 lie gun, or machine, niscnar- - t.e end. Jt the .agitator give ll.e great evils or heavy trials; but tho per-g-

without report, and wnds a ball three fri,..ds of the pastor no peace, and those petr.ul recurn'tire of' petty evils and suittll

ine euiua.ia.iie...a u. cutu ...w s..
leii-'t- of the bridge, from river bank to
river bank, will be 10.2S4 feet, or very t
nearly two mile.. Nine piers of tlie
bridge are now completed, but are, aa '

yet, unconnected by any road-wa- They
"present a plain surface on tho two side
aiid lower end; tho side facing the cur.
rout being of wedgo shape, in order to
break and turn Aside thu blocka of ice, to
......... .t. nninat vlwi icf riieti VC tMWCr

V "j" Ll"- - "7" : r ' Z ' 1A
ha been the great engineering diuiculty

.. ,

1 ml .tiL...-Pa-
.

- - " ' '.? -

Singular JiUinct iif 'AjTUM. ilk M

....... .
1 riinc.sc-- a lew mouths since. A nooie

.Newfoundland dog owned by hm
'.vd '".I "' 'd dragged the body his .

itviister to the shore. Ihe dog was sent
In, mo to the mother "f the deceased, re- -

snliug. 111 tVfrv county, Aiannma. in
being shown a ileguerreotyjie of his lc

master, the dog inmiediatelv recognize
it, and eonimen.-e- licking it, and sending
up he most ' piteous howls. .Since- that
lime he ha refused all food, and moans

tantlv. When last heard from ho
probably

unman
instance of

grief at tho loa

Mr. Jackson was a resident of Chester; - The many extraordinary instance

house' of tho dog to hi. master,District, and" was on a visit to the of the

of Mr. J as. Douglass, of this District, now on record, seem too much for the

the accident occurred ....'. r lief of most of men, hut tho following was
ImIijct. tohjl us by a gentleman well acquainted

with the circumstances, and many other

flKKKsmxo tub Son ii. The New Or- - iu this vicinity can vouch for tho truth of

leans Ihilletin suggests the following me-- 1 tl'0 statenieut :

tlni of defending the South : Charles llneston, n man well known on
"The best way of defending the rights the Alabama river, but for the last few

of the South," tho Iltilletin says,-- i' to years a resident of California, was killed
, ... . . ..... I.- - ll... i.v.il.uii.n ol 11 atitii.i.bont'nnArSan

... . ... .,..... .., . n.. Miiiiiti.ir..ni. wi... ....... ii.e, no.comparatively a a.rH..Ke. ,..............,.... ... for, ... ,. a-- k a

time-Hi- uiraii,.-- oiiiie oruinaiv riueoij
cannon, as the ea.c may be. 1 111 w the

'story told by the New York paper.

None are i likely to maintain watch- -

fl.t nl , ver thrir heart, and live, as
. . .... who know the Comfort of Ii vmg m- ..

r:ivi. iiv. Mil in'- -

a rut. ho..
l .. 1.-traveller; Ho will loo

. ,

' call lllld llo language now ;.r.... v. ... ......... .... .. . : , ...
. n . . .11, -- ...T... i. . ....... nmitl,.. . I.u irlmrltiir L....I...I.

prCCepia wmnnviumn in; iiitiiiLai.i .ivn--

their walls. the edi--

fice the magnificence of the congrega- -

tion the I'eeksniflian discourae of the!
fashionable preacher-t- lie gem. from the

. ;. . ...!Inst lu.nroner opera worhcu ..no s..-.e-
,

miM (i .or the choir an these are me. . .

element, of religion after the modern 1.1.- -

rvrovpil Kiy.tl.
Fashionable religion is generally, a

point ol
ewJlhe,.w,ares:d.lat auction

tef the lasinoii thai i.arnum uis .ose. o.

the choice seat to iiear Jenny
, . 1 .1:

mrst i;L,.,.;r. mercantile ooeruhitions.
ti... ..f do. innul I..., kilii.ite. mi he

express ,,,y deep sense o - " - "ffi T1,( for,

make a vwnmtiw-nn- u exTeuueu assaiiu
upon old field and dilapidated fences.

(The enemy is sure to enter at, everv gap,
und to lie concealed in every brier patch
and acre of weed he may. discover. r.
r.mte him, liorae, loot and dragoon, it 1

necessary to set the plough and the.spa.ie'
.'1.1 ... , ..... 1.: .1going a.... ...e 10 e. umi wnu

mountains of immure. Nothing fike ma
n.iri. for till. ri' It ot the South 11. tit tli..
expulsion of its enemies. lhcv cant'
it all. The 'VirgMiia ami Kentucky Ke- -

i.n.icr w men tuey ua.e p... "A If'lZy vilu ol a minister.
&..,gir U s.n.ul cceed, it

"

at.pear before you Miay( to renew the

.,. . .... , .. . 1 r ' little how late he eft with win. ollicral , .1u r nilli caasof ig.Lind.-- me extent, passing upon my

..re vi. i.le.lirea 01 omciai. linen, y i.e. ' v H . ' .. .." .. ii..Ti floor 1.1,1. eenei. ivtmeara to he more ot the essence so ..lions, are not hit,,' it. ctimansoti w it i"is
Fifth avee. ia now iu'a tight ph.c, en; and if-- enter upon the discharge of .nilw .lie '''rJ" . ,,':,li..i,;.I,1Ji,,,, which th.sM must ife lofeli'denial than any little rigors or af- - resist it. They may be attacked in .front .V was in a dying cH.nditi..i.;and-i-

i;.....;..n. ..r.. n.... f, i. i,...v.lv in ... v ollicial duties-fo- r a secon.l term, not j oie nvm. 1 --"".. , 1 .I ... .'"i... 51,r,. .,.!..;. llh.tio.. nf-n.- wr.' i.."ii..wi.,,' Th..s.. r..r terrible shatier-- d l.t ...,.,.L- f. , dead by this time. hrjre, m
. i Z? : ..U .... bv w- -l, entire confidence. I .hall do . w.thj3r.ys the lig it or.l.od a tcco,.c.u.j conn- - - - - "V ' iisl',i-- r;,i,i 'i,,?.,, PViU. ..... 1 .l., ..l.iwi,,,. i,l, .. historv. can bo fi.nml s.ieh an

W;.:: - tr . V' K.tritrrTeefinif aare'd tlmti my offlcial tenure, will tie a maoiremnimg.y a.ran . . ' I " r " -- .
, ""rVj " ,:. "r t

"
; . r, ..

'
devoted love W.d intense

.iu .... in s --' . 11 I '. .t td talssttiuafl ft til Of ll UT If III H. 111141 Ull'l I HI IHUlir-U-
. ... e tl. I af I V - t9 " I J ..

prrrrlVthrVwiSTTrf mfl .frr'" rnf 1CeVTthe xnecasos, for wfshiug a change, land penance. , , lcy.laced lres.de he.of,,,u.k " j --wv SImJJJudea. 11 is raimetit is not of caiatl .and that my errors, II auy, wui at. VJl j .1 . ... - - . . v --a. a. .

t 1.. : v s - -s- -i --j I "y- - .rr, r'''" "r - -
-- W- . .v ,rm, ,tsatJia -- r 'T",r:T"y . , -

v
j

s
" u-- ,.. i. - ww 'J"Z"-- Z - a-- - - . --

1
-- v - ,


